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From Iht Stmitittm Sptttator.
The following Is an e jttrart of a lettnr from
JAHB* Hanaox,
Km.o..«_
Civil Enxlnetr''-In thn
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a vernacular tetigu*.
^eer'* nays Oba'di deficiencies of nature or art, by hi*
prised at it 11 is .4mrri«m Kn R li»h, ho* Tell or Brntusr
-—• l -- 1 —--•*-•
• '
-mr-•
^-^tfsT
nor*,«J A.aipw iifc»ift,
*
.
*
»
n>y«»rt«t,hi«rflrifh«hdhnlfSeolch,wilh
"yen—I'll be darned
eh Kind la new nenated-wlth which
manyr Kngliihmi>n'»
•
.•
•
..
dia.arawing
room
ofa
welt! Z „;; ,
n
M*l
up tliif river, and North Park « to manner In which this morwroh wear* his regal ho- reigned.
all
my
lile.'nn.
The t'lVMili-htinl election—that intitful the innutli of Stony Creek, there closentertaining some young ladies. They
nors, will be foMiul Inlercitlitg.
Tangier*, the place of Mr. Carr'c eoniu- I think I may as well'give dad the
MMireo Of potillrjil «|imlil>llng—••ill have brcn ing on my operation*
were all in rich anil highly fashionable
late.
After
some
"-'
*
"
_ decided | knit (lien, no»»lbly, we mnjr look foi' reSum
IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE.
appatel. The alrls were lovely; ami
-*'*' "
out
JsnuXLJfca
ri^i^^^ttWHOTnT11

1
. '-

•••../.•

J

I SO much pleasure, ami who*r> a t of our independence,
It was about two dsys after the pro tic wit produced such frequent bursts of
much mare inclined thnn before to look inThe (vailer will reenllcct,- flint, upon the fir»l
dulgently upon hi* bad politics. The ceding event*, that Mr. Davis wa*§ur merriment, seemed whinng aw»y thn
,-•":"• -:o •
MiM>re«klng of .tlieMI»i»-W«r, two-young 1»queen hnd entered, inrnntimo. with the prised a-t the appearance of his son, hours delightful I r.-' in aUllie cliarmiog
(•Owen*; 'John
Dipped for * journey.— and elegant fsmirhiriry of high lif
R
king's sister, Lady Adejnide. -an'd-one or
tliri weremttfe captives by the Inilliins. Tho foltwo of the ladies of honor, ahd, after saystared at him a moment
Rclntieart.Capt.Jae'b
lawitiff notltv, ol* tomr inruk-nl* na»mi4 '
A ringing was'heard at tne'diior.
Hoberfs.'Willlam
ing something courteous to all,- in-linr lent from displeasure, and
tlicir rentorntlim, will be read with intereit.
" ' ervant nnnoiinrnf M«r^5bl
ftleeo, TJiotnni
own lungiiage. and auu'rlBf' IU that his surprise.
Of the MLwcs Hall, whoso case seems to ini, who accordingly walked inxvi'tIV
RuBner.Col.
majesty
was
..'very
fond
of.
America,
the
V»Well,
father,"
said
Obadiah,
with
'.. tcrcat every body,(and who are now at'tialehis hat on, and. withuut the sli^htrHe
Bow»n, Ann
•*'< 3
royal
group
bowed
out,
»nd
left;
uronc*
na,) it may. not bo uninteresting to hoar tho
someTicsitntion, "I'm coino to bid yoi embarrassment proceeded to business
' *" '
more to ourselves.
;-^rsrr--Mr-i-3-i,
'
.
-^- -^ following, M ttlebint inC«rtnntion that 'could
8ny«Jer. A. II.
.#.--—, . /[The- pome1>esii ever attendant* upoi*
We
remained
a
few
tnimUei,
snd
1
fic.; l)«i_ collected from tho Inillftiiri.who succeod'cd:
Boydeiv-Ihintel.'o
bid
me
good-bjo
jou
fool I— real gentility, prompted all the compncupied- myself- with lookinu nt tlio gold
° InprocurinK their llboratlon. After tho blooStarke, Alton
and crimson throne before me. and recall- Why, whero are you goingr"
j.p to restrain their (lispoiition toward.*
dy scene of despatching tuch of tho'family as
Binder, Sarah
i
"I'm going
to seek my ffortune in mirth, while Mr. -Davis presented- hi*
ing
to
mind
tbe
world
of
historical
circumwero
about
tho
botue,
(to
which
they
could
Shumnn, Gco. W.
ither: I know I am of n teller of introduction, and the gentlenot avoid being ore witnoasc*,) these young
stance* connected wit it. You Can easily the worl
Shepherd, Joseph
women wore each placed on a hone, which
imagine it all The throne of France it, use to yon. I think I can do altuos man was pcrusinp the same. But
; Smith, Benjamin
wo»- led- by a- ffian-t-ether- men walked along
perhaps, tha mo»t interesting one In the M well any where else. I can't d( when, after having finished anil folded...'
"••"•......T " .......
other gentlemen through the Valside, to guard ami 'keep them from falling off
J Tate, MM.
world. But of all.its aisocintion* none much worse, at all events. So I am up tho letter, Mr. Cliatlerton introduserved
under
him.—Wherever
you
fio.il
an
in difficult pstMO*. At night a lodge was set ley, who arc interested."
|
\v
old soldier of irw " emperor." a* they de- rushed upon me so forcibly, or retained Koing down to York, or somewhere ced Mr. Davis to the ladies, as agon- • '
apart, and blanket* spread for them; "and elf Willis, Elizabeth F.
light to call him,you find a noble, brave,. my' imagination) «o long, a* tbe aociden- thereabout*, to get along by myself." ttcmnn from the country, whose intcn- •
derly squaws mode to sleep ott^aeh side, by
• Water*, Wm. A.
-..;,. UJ9US NATUIM5.
unpretending man. On mentioning this cir>J tal drama of which it wa* the *eene during
Warm and deep feelings, thank hea- lion it was to pursue the profession of
whom they wero taken euro of. Such food
Z
The Milledgevilli- Journal says, that cumstanee to a friend, he informed me, the three day* of July. It was here the
as tho Indians hod, was offered to thorn; but
ven, are not confined to the wealthy the law, the larking smiles curled theirZull, Joseph
people
brought
tbe
Polytechnic
scholar,
one
of
.its
editors
lately
saw,
iq
the.
that it wa* probably • man who was well
they wept and were too unwell to eat or bo
H. KEYfiS, P. M.
wounded in toe attack on the nor the wise; and nature, fashions her rosy lips in spite of themselves^ and
comforted. All of which tho young women possession of a citizen of a neighbour- known from rather .1 tragical circumstance mortally
p*lic«,
to
die. He breathed bis last on humblest heart*, ns rich in strong and Mr- Chatterton himself, while he per•ay i* true, and that the Indian men offered ing county, a live' snake, about 13 Me had driven a gentleman to a party one
no insult to them. They also confirm what inches long, and of the size of a man's night, who wa» dia*ati*6ed with him .for the throne of France, surrounded with delicious affections, as (hose which bea formed all the necessary duties which,
to stated of tho strength of Black Hawk's finger, having two heads: Each, head •ome reason or other, and abused him his comrade* and a crowd of patriots.— beneath flashing stars. Mr. Davis lo the etiquette of the day required, ad^Potomac and- Shenancamp, at seen In going through a narrow pas- anil neck is about two inches long, very grossly. The cocftcr the next morn- It i* one of the most striking and affecting ved his son for many reasons. He WS ded to the good humour of his fair and
sage, whore their horses minid in tho mud—
Wr
the only pledge of one who had stirred
ing sent him a challenge; and. as tho cross incidents, I think, in nil history.
A* we passed out I caught a glimpse Up the romance of earlier feelings, and merry companions, by a wink which
.more
of the
<• •,» inf
• r
«• . l <
-more 01
me camp, it
n is
is- supposed
tuppoaed they were from their point of separation. It is ac- of honor levels-all distinctions, ho was
did notoass altogether unobserved... . ~
nj.rcifully inform.^!.
•
not allowed to see. It seemVthero w£ moro tive and-thrifty, having grown' several
through
a
aide
door
of
the
queen
add
the
whom now the green sod covered; and
compelled to fight him, and waa shot the
ilbhe, that he his just
|
difflnih. h. n™v.,,,-in~ tt^. tit--- _»-^ .*^
Mr. Cbattertun complied with his
,
Princesses nitling round a table, covered pbadiah, ordinary as was his general
rcquo»f» which, upon the-Mcomm,endnT . .:
wi
i
h
boo
k
s,
i
n
a
»
m
all
draw
ing
ro
om
;
'ago in tffe'.'MTc-a-aU-'ireifrsitc^"7 It cnmHonors of (his sort must b* a great inappearance, sometimes turned upon tion of a frichil, he hnd made, to bo
prize, and was very unwilling to giro her up; rnonly run* out both tongues at ilie
centive. They are worn veiy proudly in while a tervanl. in the gaudy livery of the, him with ah expression of eye, or repli- allowed to file his certificate in thooffico
Fattcy
Goods,
but, after using all the arguments they were
court,
was
just
entering
with
a
waiter
of
«amo
time,
but
tlie
motion*
of
the
head*
ffnna ur
France. . You see men of all classes with
capable of, the Winncbagoc* say they hod to
The careless allklude* of the figure*, ed'in mirth with a smile, which recalled where the younffg'enileman, under tha
the striped ribbon to their but ton-hole, tea.
«*rmsn,- rriibv and
the
mellow
light of the (hade lamp, and
instrn ctions of hi* father, .was aUo at u- ' . 1
1
of ten horse* to the offer, obtained his ^
consent. each
8,
nthe'rY^ Whisii
fiioti
is civen
To matJtihtj them as the hcrobs of the three the happy voice* of children coming thro'
"-'
'
.:
. _ « _ . .'. .A .
. •• i
»
"
dying lawTin-warr, Earthen
•'tM'"*'_-fi*'i" T^ T' •--'•• -. ^«---w-. •-••fi.-. n,t...T-^4Vit. J<^_._..TJ w-.-ii i-i.-.i j
The youniJAyatriOT cut fnHn Mhs Hair*llcri)! | one,
ifid^^^
door, reminded mo morn of home than 'was always honest and affectionate
* .
Time passed on. C. Chatterton, in
a look of lief hair; Which, by tho by, has no | or tosnatch it away.
and Knglish who fought well at Warsaw; the
any thing I have seen in -France. It Is
affinity to a similnr aet among the white*. It
wear also a badge; and it certainly pro- odd, but really the moil aching icuse of and though he never discovered thai the lull possession of an ample-fortune,
UQTJOB8,
kind of activity which might have ren
h to be kept as a trophy of hi* warlike exduce* a feeling of respect as one. pane*
/ Hliiter, Uermsn,Sucsr
Rare Fecundity.—\rnonf> the other them in the street. There are several homo-sickness I 'have felt, since I left A- dered him useful in the station which and surrounded by all the blandishplolts. Tho price paid'hy the Winnebagoes
ments of life, found a thousand things to
BRI,
moricft.
WM
awakened
at
that
moment—.
H to I.n 40 horses, wampum, and trinketH, in instances of the valuable productions of very young men, lads really, who are wanhe had occupied; yet h» was his .son
all to the amount of Jddlllt. Two brothers North Carolina, may be mentioned, dering'about Paritwith the latter distinc- in the palace of a king, and at the tight of and as such, he felt more than he wn. charm him from his office. Ho was
young, gay; and witty; His society
*ol<iat fair price*. *ml
and daughter*!
of the Misses Hall . escaped, they bolng at that a man by the .name of Gordon, ' tion on (heir breasts, and every indication hii> queen
tnorfat ing Ir rins. He
wascourted by all hit-acquaintance of
We1 stopped in the aniichamber to have in the habit of putting in words.
work in tho 'field, and are said tabs now With GranvUle Co. has had twenty-seven that it i* all they have brou
rom our names recorded in the visiting book—
of goo,l targaini. to
His eyes appeared moist, therefore, his own sex, and among the fair... and
tho troop* ut Uixon's — [Missouri Rep.
their
unhappy
country,
Tim
Pole*
are
tons, nil of whom were living about 12
ck He will-close by
a ceremony which iniures us invitations as he remonstrated with the young ad
arr plenty and cheap
month* since.—The we iv to- nil born coming in now from every quarter. 1 to all the balls given at the court during venturer, and found him firm in. the fascinating of the other, a heart liku
TUB FOREIGN NEWS.
his was sure to find joys too .delicious*
meet occasionally in society with the cele
«be»per. (b«» htretoA late sn-ival ut New York
t"«ris c.f one woman. This aged and fruitful L:__'._ » O_,«5l- ^,2^_«__. __ £'- i-i'<* L ^_ -'-<*-'» the
winter. The
first has nlrondy
appeared purpose which,'hei hadj it seemed, been to be yielded for the'drudgory of a law•
«• * . •
• • - , - . . J'. • - •
n « r* ~- •*-1 1—
l. Ii. RU83E1X.
orated Polish C
wbbl
McClure Ubbcrt
Miller, Francis

'

•'... ,,TIIB RKSTORKI) CAPTIVES.
1

Irfryesterday,
morrow.
As soon as I get the principal opera*
tifhii performed on the river, 1 purpose
making a feconnoisahce of (he Valley,
m e-evupanj ufatHfo genftetiren ar are
acquainted with the country and feel
interested in the success of tho examinations. After having selected what
may appear to be the most eligible
route or mules, I will survey them,
which will establish their relative advantages. I expect to be in readiness
for these examinations about the 20th

l'rinuaui~~'lhi CvttnlMi
As I was gattinjc o.Qt of H finer* this
morning, on thn Uotilerard,."i\observed
that the driver had the cross of the legion
of honor norn very. modestly under his
cunt. .On taking n second hioU- at hi* face
I was struck v i t l i its soldier like, linnc»t
expression ; And with a fear that I might
imply a. doubt l>y a quetlioh I simplr
observed, that he .prnbatily
. _ . . , _ >l»ed It
from Nypoleon. He drew himself up
little ii he assented . and with a btlf^tuile
pulled the coarse cape of bis coat aero'**
his bosom; It wa* evidently «vith a mixed feeling ofpride and a dislike of ostrntation, which showed' the nurture of Na-
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king and the lady ef honor of "the voice spOencil by the thqugbt of ap
formed a regiment of the refugees.'and the
queen-.' that -wn Are invited to a bull at proaching^Mpatationv He'luked him welcomed and detained'him wherever
(sent Ibem to Algiers. ~ lie allows no.libe"
his
the palace on Monday night. To my di»» g»,;ftJ»B».'1&.H%BJtPil!IKWvW», I lrc>» th*r«isalilll6dir<>ctVon at the liot- wha t cou r *.e he in tftnd e.tl to, pursue.
'^ti^gmfiia^^^^
.* .--.-'_- r^^-*-".-***-'--- '•'.'•'
:auiri(alians.pu>r»icuiarly.| tdm, •!>* hommet leront en itntformc,
knew he mighthave-foTtfrcaskirrg, antl
In l*inl,v« nnfl AttiMfl. n»M_ I
' ^J^sl
pensioners upon tbe-government.
ridiculous court dress. I advise all 1 "J guess
, ^,. ^ _ . _ !.<.. .... » .J .> I _ _ a, ..:_!.4 '.
last nipht. with ' Mr.
II »TOS
took place of that disorder.
Americnns coming abroad to get a com- ed Obadiah with the gravity of a saint, volumes of antiquated law? He was an
Corrand
in the militia to travel with. It is^ — The old man, in spite, ufliis sorrow, .enthusiastic adniir.ejr.of.nfttuce,ar '
men, to the king. We were very natu' mission
back, of Wsgraro," tee. The riot became so *e.r„..
ace in
:. ->—
mere way*
—— .<i...
than ...
one.
'could not refrain from laughing at thi
The great body of those
have rally prepared for.an embarrassing cere- ef
, rioui, that many wenj killed and wounded by the fallen victims to the cholera at
I met the Counted GufceioK, walking thought of his young unsuccessful egri wooed him. in a thousand ways from hi*
Paris mony—an expectation which wa* aot lestedious task. Her breath was fragrant
Kstional Guard.
are the wretched and vicious; and a- •ened in my case, by the necessity ef a yeiterdsy in the Toillerie*. She look* culturist, rotailing his wisdoni and upon the air, and her voice came to hitn
much
younger
than:
1
anticipated,
i*
a
Whatever may the/xnwr of the Citizen King, raong the prostitutes of the city the
laced con!, breeches, and sword, matters handsome Llunde apparently about SO. I knowledge tt» the rising generation, or in winning tones upon every breeze—. certain It is that great tlisutiiTuction prevails) and mortality has been frightful.
In one which I had contended with our excellent am
told by a geatleman who know* her, pursuing the subtle shadows of justiac If was impossible for him to turn a deaf
•• we doubt whether another July will find him up- houne in which there' were 60 of these ministtr, Mr Rives, were, neither necesear to her enchantments: therefore, ho
that
she has become a great flit t, and i* through
• • > ^. the
. mazy
i .. * labyrinths
. T . .. of... law.—
i
on that throne, which one of the prefects says was women, not one escaped* and in a street, sary nor becoming to American citizens.
quite (polled by admiration. The celebri- He looked At him wiih increasing won walked, sailed, rode—sometimes ho
I
was
overruled,
however,
aqd
we
drovo
. " created by the'hearts and ntscd by the hands" the Hue de la Martellerie, in which
ty of Lord Byron'* attachment would cer- der. There he was, with his brown wandered forth in the morning, to
of the Pariilani.
there 'are computed to be IS hundred into the court of tho Tuillcries, as lire tainly make her a very desirable aequaint- coat abd Hnsey-wolsey trowsers, hit witness the rising of the'sun: aodaIt is stated that the total number pf regular of these miserable creatures, 13 hun- palaee clock ttruck nine, in the costume of hric* were the much less pretty- than she hair corned straight over his forehead gain, in the summer flight, tho moot»
(ho time of Louis the' Twelfth, very anxtroops now In Puris exceeds 30,000.
dred have fallen victim*.—-N. K Trav. ious about the tenacity of our khee-buck- really is; and I am told her drawing room: and his bashfulhess flinging him 'int would lure him out from tlie unhealthy
• I. _ . _ L » ^ - - ,
.,.'...*
•
•
Front tin Courier anil Enquirer*.
)rHBmoil_fl\»kwarilittUwles,.j5vcfl
lef.andriot al^Bll^allsTIedat th«fjustlee .iiin$ai&d.wUk|o.e«r*^
1 Jajjamji, iaroinxwiihl»vjed-onei bcn«aj}Lv;^^£.
1
tending
for
a
preference,
which,
having
The Papon are literally filled with account*
In Paisley, in n single day, the Cho- done to our unaccustomed proportions by
this*_attempt
tu explain•«his new pros
*a .' *»» . a" a
•—••
.of the depredations of tlio Choitan* and Car- lera was conquered and driven out of "•- tailor. Tu say nothing nfmylnntt., I been once given, aa it has. should be
Soi.'indee"d, *ho»ld have^
*l ^:wi-i-:^.'-~-" *»«ii_ ....~--j—l' i-~: ~v.--... .y Y^'--'
••*», •^•yirrjuu&n ui._*qwii.v UDUJunarn
litre T should have/c/f much more like been the "Empress Maria Louisa's, ami
(Hah was an busy as a bee. lie hail
the National Guards, fee. &e. with the move- the secret was, universal cooperation. a gentleman in my costume £ot/rg«ot*.'~By
to
retnrn
to
his
old
employment
on
an,
taken ii.school,'•-which-•occupied part''.
ment of troops and proclamations of tho gothat of the widow of Bishop Heber; and
' vernment with regard to tlio movements in livery house was white-wariied, every the timo we had passed through the bands yet the latter has married a Greek Count, terms* He hcrefore bade hie fathc* of his: time, and the income ena-,
of
all
Iho
.chamberlains,
however,
and
gutter jva* cleansed, every spoonful of
the South.
good-bye, & shook bands with his sistc bled him to defray all his expenses.—
and the former a German. Baron.
•Order* wore Issued on tlie 7th of June, for tilth wa* removed; in every vault, sink, walked through all the preparatory hull*
Sally and the cook. A short walk ove Nothing called him from -his duty.—tlio arrest of M. M. LaboUsierc, Cabet and or out-houso of every deieriptien, tho and drawing rooms each with its complethe farm 'alTurded him an opportunil, Tbe moon shed her silvery radianco
Ctootl
Tale.
ment of gentlemen in wailing, Ure*scd
Gamier—Pages.
:
of performing the same tender dut; in vain; and he had seen the sun ri*«
The MetHtgtr ttt CKambnt of the 7th of dUinfecling agents ..were. freely used, like ourselves in lace and small clothes.
Frtm the Jfew'¥«>* Mirror.
towards the horses, the pigs, and th So often, that it had lost all its novel June lays, that thoChouanvhad taken an im- and-tho fire engines completed the pro- I becnmo more rcconcilod to myself, and
old cow. All thing* belng^ at lengt fy. His feelFngs were not awakened
portant city in the west, and that sorlous dis- ct*si by Ihorutmhly washing every inch itcunn to/ee/ Hint I inigbt possibly have
turbances had broken out in Caen. The samo of surface in the town. The deslruycr looked out of place in my ordinary dres*.
"You are a good for nothing lazy settled to his satisfaction, lie startei by WADdering affections, nor was hiH
journal informs u» that it was generally ru- pas»ed bj,-fur it could find no ptaco,to The attr.ospherc of n court is certainly rascal," said an exasperated .farinerta on ;hii;.wa jr.- r^Dl*^-fc^L^JJ*_?l!!B-BBl!l'
mourcil throughout Paris, that (lie Uuchcsi light upon.
very contagious in this particular.
his son Obadiah Davis. "Yon have ering .upon tlio roost, and the old dot by the int runivo 'visions of fancy. Nalie Berri bad been'arrested.
.
After hejng tufliciently astonished with neither watered the horses, nor fed the Ca:sar came after him, wagging bis tat ture, art, beauty and JasJUorr, all went
M. le duo PUz-James wa* .arrested at his
The Westminster (London) Medical long rooms,rrescocs.ind ((liar Jsmen seven pigs. There's'Sal scolding down stair a, nffl-ctionotcly,and entreatinj; eloquent with their vorjou^-rtvplutions and adhouse on the morning of the 7th ult.
or eight feet high, (the tallest inen I ever because there's no wood cut for the ly, but in vein, to accompany his mas
The Journal in Debutt *ay«,—We are cn- Society bnve decided, after the am. «aw,
ventures ^vittiout affecting him—liia
ttinding with linlberd* nt the door*,)
. ablcd to State positively -that the marriage of plust inquiry into the nature and hinoven; and you have left the. bars of tlio ler on liift novel...oxpvditioii. Man; time , was devoted lo his duly, and ho
we
were
introilnfvil
into
the
Sallii
Ju
the Prince** Louisa, tlio King's-tlilcst daugli- tory of .the Choleru jn U'rcat' Itritain,
knew no other pleasure.
:
Tronc—n \utst halj, lined uith crimson lane down, and the cow.has gone into sensitive folks would Imvo yielded
ter, .with King Leopold, wa* finally ci
few soft regrets lo the .quiet and real
Ten years' passed away, and brought
ed upon at the meeting betweun tho two So- tlut >'all the evidence bruught forward velvet throughout, with (be throne in the neighbor.Humphrey's field. Get out
p
vereigns at Campcijnc, and we Imlluvo it cer- to prove" tho said malady a contttgioui centre, of one of tlio sides. Sonic half you lazy, good for nothing loon-rout of ly beautiful tpof he was leaving per with it, ns usual, many unexpected
haps forever. But Obadiah nevei changes. .Charles Chatterton, the lovegentlemen "were standing around siglit!"
tain that th» ceremony. will take place.-at disease, has completely failed."''
the fire conversing very familiarly, among '_ Mr. Davis was nix feet high. Oba- dreamed of regretting what he was do ly, the elegant, the mould of fashion,
Cwnpelgne hi the course of July.
Tlio following was Ukc'n from the key-hole of a whom wa* the Urilislr. Ambassador, Lord diah was not more than five feet three. ing of his own accord, tie cast, there and the giats'ofform, had been left In
ENGLAND/
shop in Now-York :
'>
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M**«a*ry Unwiublo a bank to perform il-i pubrand prlvilei;e» for which they pay a the poor, it' would be uu unqualifind hleasing. K-ntly Ilfuless, Tbe laeuiber from MUsouri noun, report & cases of malignant ('holera—
ATt()llNEV AT LAW,
lie function*. The publiu debt which oxUtod
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utid which'tiie States tax in their In ihv act before me there se«im« to b« a wide must IMJ aware uf the transaction to wbirb I deaths
KOFFKHS lib' pn»f«»*ioual »ervle«
daring the period of the old bank, and on tbe
TucsOuy,
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Board
of
Health
allude; It would bo supnffluoiiit in nie to inditiw public- -liV Will practice m "•
establishment of the new, ha* been nearly own bank*. The ejjerclse of these''power* I a,nit uniieceitary departure from UMJUO just cate
il uioro-Vjiteifieally. Neither ami I a report on* .-case of malignant cholera, u fe- nerkur anil Inferior Cuurt* of
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events
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follow
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Adiabolieal attempt
July festival In Upper!
I . / wholeepmpwy. Po

A public meeting 'of the]

held In Pittsborg on the I
mennuly attended, and
-•mtfrn pauprf.~Qerr.-»te<

Legislatore.ureilded. HI
•-•ygwAsTv. arj-r^j.-agsL-j.-^ygsf^:-- V LT-j--^4
«ftaUtore
unanimouaiy,
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views of the real i
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for die purpoae of cap
with the dangerous l

To stifle all ibis, die i
the whole," say the IV
Penoaylvsnla, " ».uk or l
Attsharp-slghtedpallll
•ball *ee.»
'' The Jackson men of !
call for a town meeting j
in tbe State House Va
' all who adhere lu the cu
"Ban* or >u» ««»»-.V
TbeUneaiter(IV)1
«TO>e President 'i Veto, t
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However much i
differ with him as to
sure, ull m u-it admire |
dtnce which character
prerogative on tho
opponent* of the adiuii
'hue am) cry* ui^iinst
fearless dUeharijM of •
the natural bent of Ik(My ftune and fret, bul
and tinew of tho loud?
—«nd having rood it, who, •*gf'^>«" of i
nna aud xealou* sup
Jtft*

tive In eongres* from l
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,»0th.and91«tmit.
sting »**n Hported

;andDrmalAg<
Fruit* i abstain,
eatcd, and above alf
If and If habit baa
Me. take much !*«•

i CLOTHE
WARM.
—
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fnURSDAY, JULV 8A

Th« Court of Apprals BMCmbW at I.owl*.
biirg oh the 3d July, and adjourned on tbo
5lh.—Pn«e«tt Judge* Tucker, Brooke, CnbellandCarr.

We:.tinderitand that the rerfoVnt leaven
keter*.
Wnxhington Immediately for hta ro-tide'n'ce hi
' LOOK WKLt. TO IT !
. i , Tenneniee. Ho I*, therefore, 'compelled. to
r.NOKHH hrr thank* to those who have
.patronizrd her h«rrtofo;-<*, nnil would
We learn that purVown aiitboritU-ii, follniing dofur laying Ilio Corner- Stone of. the Monument to be erected in memory of thn mother infiinn tliom, and tho public, neutrally, that
the good exanipie of other placet, liave'appointed of VVafthhutton, until hi* return from the H«rdie IIILH recomntcnnod her. School, in tin-

T

-The following
communicated in
D, onto, JULY 10.
ay that the steamboat
('.to Chicago with *oU
Ihe report that she had
It is now fully settled.
*" !;theftTian FortXSira-."
vcroly that the landlost two of her own
[for Buffalo. She put
s, six more of her
"xone of whom is
ctcd to recover—.
:,7--.-.

.T.-rrr,... . . . . . _ ..,

man was taken i
> is not expected to
" sion—many pack- '
our groceries are
ardent spirits un-

». bv raging at Dcen engaged at work
ave left that place and
i the Detroit Jouriier* already dead at
sr, Lieut. Ct»v. Ho

tor fitjtte at JlMetlonf

P

*'

wcls.

chased on such term*, a* will enable him to
sell cheap.
II. KEYES.
July 86,1833.

CLAM NO, ,

JIIIMI, lt*I, in 'the rait of Jacob Van I'oran,
administrator of J»oif« Kearney, dec'd, nom. against John Stephen, defendant,
[will
te at nubile auction,, at the Courtwill tell,
House In CharWown, on JKmJav (Ac
•Viy •/ .Input Ml, (being court day,)
ROM hli principles of Instruction, which
A HOtflUB AWX> X<OT
are founded on the Intent and most ap-

y, and lately
Marshal of tho court aforesaid to
priro of tuition, Is $14 per quarter, Dennis Stephens, who is now in possession of
the properly. The salo will bo on a credit of
'
'
"
gJMPIANOS TUNED on moderate term*. iwefvo month*—bond and seeurity and a llvn
Charlestown,- July ae, 1832.
" ' on the proporty to be given.
JOHN'S. MA<1IU,,
July 80, 1833.

I

WILL SELL, privately, 175 acres of firstIforne.
ra(e Jefferson Land, ssituated near the
arrant, to u
URSUANT to a warrant,
u» directed,
turnpike, and threo mile* • we*t of' Charlc*we have thivday viewed an.estray mare,
towh. The fields.of tliis farm are advnnlaTO J&O.AV,
Rcously. situated, and there i« a sufficient
Quantity of timber for all the purpose* of tho
A FAXUMC •WANTED.
farm. . For terms, fce. apply to •
«;RKAT PUBUC MEBTING.
ANTKD TO HKNT, for 3 or 3 yoart,
; WM. T. WASHlNUTdN. do appraise tho said mare to" Ifio »um of $30.
a pood FARM, of about 300 acre*, July 96,
CerUmd under our hand* thk 30th day of
it I* hoped that all will readily comply with the The publie matting held in the State House
in
a
healthy
situation,
with
comfortable'
imCard, yestertlny afternoon, with reference to. Uiu
June, 1839.
THOMAS G. HAHUH,
requisition of the town authorities Inthli respect. Veto
and the United Stales Hank, was one of the provement*, for which the rent will be paid in
Bonnet*
afRIt pulille mcetlngl Ever held In Plilladclphl*. adv'niicn, niui several hundred dollar* loaned
STAUNTOJir CONVENTION.
ATFJA received by
If IrjSDmpatBd th*t;upw»nls:of tctcn thousand on Interest— provided ca'rlv poMOuiloh can be
The owner of the Aboift^Mtruybi rcquciUcd
For Ihe.GrHllwe, llw Stauuton SiMrcUtorJall- vnoii«.]«crepre«cnt,'a.Ui-j;r.niimbcr.of th«B»,bc- given; Apply af ~
"•'II.-'"YllHr OFFICE;'.
y ch
charges,
to come forward, prove property, pay
IIE
former
friends
of
Andruw
Jackson.
July
SB, 1831!.
ed to reach us, and we an compelled to present a
30,
1832..
JTtanleL Grows, Esq. (anoriffliial Jackson man.)
and take her away.''
im-re outllac of the prooeeding* of the National wni enllvd tn the Chair; John K. Keen, (an oi-igiCONRAD LECKLIDER,
NOTICE.
Jacknon man.) Nalhan Jones, («n,original
Iltpubliean Convention lirld on ll.cJGlli. Nearly
Mar Sktfheriaimm.
' |>Iir. Bonds and Note* given at the *alfe of July 36. - •
Jncksim man,) anil Jmnra tinnier, were chosen
' one hundred delegate* attended.
AVING qualified as Executrix to the JL John A. Johnston, dec'd, in December
Vleo rix-slderits ; William H. Hoot), and C. J..
,
I Schemes!
laU will urn! tcafament of John A. Wash- Ia*t, are now due; All persons indubtcil to
The Convention was organised by the appoint* Jack, (both original friend* of Andrew Jackson)
F YOG WANT FORTUNES, dont forington, dcc'd, notice ia. hereby given to all tho estate by bond, note, or book account, are
mcnl of AnuaUM 8,Wootaino«,E*q. ofChe*- were apnointeU Secretaries. ....-.-.
get to direct your order* to
The object* of the meeting was stated with a persona imfrbtnl to said deceased, to maketcrtteW, *> President pro tt-nipore, aud RICIUBD few appropriate' remarks from the chair. Joiiab Immediate payment; anil all Ihonn hating requested to moke prompt payment, as Ihe
•ituatkm of the estate will not admit any furII. Totxa, Esq. m» Secretary pro tem.
J. CLARK,
lUndall, EM. then followed in a speech, britf. claims- must present them, properly uuthenti- ther indulgence. All persons having elalm*
purpose. He closed with of- catcd, for payment.
Lottery Vender, Baltimore,
A committ« wa* appointed to report upun the eloquent and to the miriiose.
against
the
estate
are
requested
to
bring
them
ci-liiR an mlitrun lo'lhc People of Pennsylvania,
JANE
C.
WASHINGTON,
forward,
properly
authenticated,
for
settleWho
baa
aold
and paid more prise* in the
number of oAeenneccsiary, and to nominate said
> was' unanimously mfuiitt-c!. " A (eriei of
July 26, 1832.—3t.
Executrix. ment. It in to be hoped that this notice'will last few years' than at all the other office* in
rciolutlona were then nfrcrcil by Col. C. J. Jack,
be strictly attended to, a* ho longer indulgence the State together.
who enforced (heir jmlicy oiul propriety in a powIn the evening, the committed ' reported, and erful
can or will be given,
appeal to the meeting. The resolutions
IVIATTRESSES,
Grand Coniolidated Lottery. No. IS.
nominated Ca4muu JAMUT FACLKJIKB, of lierko- were adopted. Mr. Randall again spoke, and in
JOHN KABLEVJf ro'r.
To be drawn July 30,
1
•If
Thirty
Cents
a
Pound!
Avon
Mill*,
July
36,
1833.
a
(train
of
eloquence
which
excited
general
apley, President! SAMVUL Met). iMooax, of Rockman PRIZES:
proval, enforced the ncci-iiity of Uniting all the
HAVE juit received a supply of Mattresses,
'orldge, IrtVlce Presldentt ABKAHAM 8. Woot- dementi of. tin- opposition umm one PmuleotUl
1 prize of 130,000 I 1 prize of $3,000
r
•tWftny of which caiUJo sola tttr'ttc' ttbdVo
I
* of 10,000i 100 pftsee ofliWO"
l II. Tnl.r.of enndjdiitc. 'l'hi» course WM further advocated by
low price. Also, elegant WAUL PA*
1
of 5,0001 16
of 500
PAINTS, &0.
Lynehborg, 1st Secretary; and, Josira.WnJoa, Mr. Harper, whose manly sense and correct re- PUR, from 35 cents to $1 60 per piece, emmarks and suggestions upon the subject were
' • Tickets 1.0, (hares in proportion.
At the Charlatmn .Ifmlhecary aniljlool Store.
of B«dtbro,a<lSeercUij.
bracing
a
variety
of
beautiful
patterns—
and
warmly- ivsuouued to by the? meeting! T
- Upon being condnc(c«l to the Clialr, Mr. Faulk- 'A resolution nflcrr'cl by I). \V. Coxt, F.«q. com- Splendid Fire Screens and Window Blinds. — rilll undersigneil is- now,, eh
_
Jft o
__ .former Iff. r. Contolldatul Lottery, A t>. SO.
opening a large addition
to h
ncr delivered " a brief and cloqiifnt uildrcii." mending the course of our Senators in Congrrsj, Paper will be hung at 35 cents a piece. .
To be drawn on the 1st of August..
Mean. Ualbn and .Wllkin*, in voting upon_tb« _ _Sufas,.bc<]stoad'!,
.
.. &«. as ..usual... ': A, stock "of Medicine*, See. The assortment i*
- On Tuesday, the t"th, the Convention annnl- Bank Question, received the hearty unction of huge stock of Paints for sale, of every variety. more complete at this time than it ha* ever
' inou PRIZES.
the
assembly.
1 prize of 130,000 I 3 price* of f 1270
. monjUy nominaWd HF.NKY CLAY, of Keiitiieky,
been— having added a number of article* ne
LEONARD ".SADLER.
before:
1
r of -W^)00-| 3;
Ttf 1250
1"have' alsoTfof sale, about 4000 pounds o'f
si a randidatc for -the Presidency; and JOHN
2 prizes of 1,600 j 30
of 1000.
It is considered unnecrmry to enumerate
good BACON.
8EiaGEANT,"of'''P'ennsyivanb^' fur~tne'VTee
3
of
1,000
|
30
of 500
many
of
the
articles—
mitHce
it
to
say,
that
,-. -" ronr onvrio-r, jui.v 10, 1832.
CUarlostown,
July
30,
1832.
Proldeaey of the United State*.
almost every utmtial article will be found on Ticket* $5. Halves 3 50. Quarters 1 35.
Thcjre have been 13 or 14 death*; about 25
A committee was appointed to prepare resolu- cases in all, and eight remaining. One officer,
hit shelves. •
SadtUcr'n
Shop
Maryland Stale Lottery, Wo. 10.
The publie may rely upon the genuinetions on such subjects as might be deemed proper Lieut- Clay, has died. Col. Twiggft and the
—To hiB drawn MI the 3d4-oL
i August. '
nes* of tho medibine* in his store i ami t hat
to be acted" upbnl"a~eolnml6ee^"pi«!pare an fed* Surgeon General arc both down ; no other
.
^IBjg PXIZE8.
HE undersigned has opened a-Shop, in the strictest attention will be paid, by himcanes among the officers. • Thi,' oflicers have
1
ore**- tolhe people of Virginla s jaod another to just
1 prize of Jl5,000 I 1 prize of |t,300
Smithfielil, in the corner building oppo- self, to the putting up and delivering of the
removed into Fort Gratiot, where wo
report an electoral ticket
1
of
5,00011
of 1,100
have -very comfortable quarters. A great site Samuel Stone's tavern, where he U ready article* purchased of him; and the gre»te*t
1
of
2,000 I 5
of 1,000;
care constantly observed, to »vbid mistake*
The ticket wilt be found IB anothe> column.
number of the Soldiers have- deserted.
to execute all orders for
Tickets <4, Halve* 2, Quarter* 1.
and the often fatal consequence* growing out
Saddles,
Bridles,
Harness,
We.
of carelessness.
. . 'A diabolical attempt was made at the 4ih of Extract of a letter from Brigadier General ATf short notice and reasonable- terms.
The subscriber return* hi* thank* to all
Jnjy. fe*U»alJBt Mpp«.Bale»,.8JC..tade«troy.Um
Union Canal Lolterijf fibi 16.
use tne'"Dest>
those >ho fi avtribitHerib , favored
him with
•
.-rj*lu
. y
rinnnr.i.riiiA, JITI.T 18.
It Is somewhat eheerinr. to notice, that while
WM. M'ILVAINI, Esq. Caihier of the United
car enterprising road contractor* are Improving
>tatr» Bank, tendered his resignation to the
the main ttrfet, the citiienn upon theenMsMreet* toard oT Directors yesterday.—[Enquirer. ,
•rt/«it*y.<A« 5«Ji; la.B-gcocml.imunnemciil.of
the town. Some of our old residents have set a
From'the ThilaiMjthln Iiii/iiirrr, July 10.

Rev". Mr. HANK will -pn^'rfi Cif
RmitlifiWd, on Sunday nohiiug next »| i t
o'clonk. **

URSUANT to tho decree of Inn- Intf
P
Superior Court of Chancery for 4he
WlnchMitfr nMrlcl, mode on the (>th day qf

, ..^.......n... i8ho will'»triv«,"by every fniidablenflort, to gWej.sutlsmc<i6h to thora'wlio movement, and precision of execution.

"i

ntet*
and oil; and of
undigested, the
uti and Itn tninen
he .patient died sudeviously indisposed^
'maw—which would
ibis stomach!
»could not puke it up,.

Iff BliF,PHKRDSTOWN %

RK«rr.cTrm.i.v tender* bin profcislonq)
service*, in the inKtruction of
Ladle* and
men, on th» PIANO
•nd SINGING.

MI. uinns ,

The New York Courier say* that pnpers 'may
kindly encourage her a* a teacher.
*r..i_ un *i_tti L » —
from Buono* Ayrea, just received, arfnounce
tlicilriitli of Comimxfotr GveiinK W."Rniu-.R»,
on board the corvette Warren, on the 31st of
May, in the harbor of Buenos Ayrcs, in..the
nation o

A ,

. Informs tho citizens pfChnrlef

to*» awrvUlalty, Out be I* how »t Mr.'tlctkMron. F.bW»«it LPCM, jr.
W« nndcntand that thn Count Rurvilllrrs liam'i.
pad Jon* 8. fUti»n*«, have been Appointed by (JoMinh, Bonauarl«) luui.'ttikt'n iiawnitir iti llm ' 03h Pemlllra In the neighbourhood waited upmi nt (lair iUi>l)iiiK», without mif ailililion»l
<=h»llr«. "••'
,
JillriW, IIU1
it ,W WperiBtoMl «he elcrtlon of iVeaideiittal K-

i for vlgllanee. A llnle attention to
' matter may pfcvent moth slrkncts and sum-ring.
The committee will eommrnc* lh»lr eiMnlniK;
lion to-morrow, and will cxtrnd It to private as
well as public nuisance*
.

Chapin, of Buffalo, " ""
tImportedM*OM M
, tit* Board of He*hb
(apout mortem exa. the storoach,
of the> DcrHoa»Buro, •
Uverudit*
The stomach,
nbling He* tMrttr,
>be found then, in

M.

ttOV»ia AMD LOT

JfoKn. .H, kfheitekf
OROAMirr,
g*i"ofennor of

A CARD.

P

W

H

I

I

T

.*4«j'h at Wilmmglc*.
30thf 1833.
• .,
lottiry— l(rrfr«rti

ooo

or *>U>OQ.

1 pri»e of |20,000

100 prize* of
10 prize* of
56 pfi*e* of

*2u/jO()

1,000
3,00
1,00

are
sr1*

H.oon

Amounting to 0366.080.
Ticktti $10, tlalro «5, QiMrfm (3 .1(1;
package of 90 whole tickets will cost

^^^^r;VJ ^a^V;'injl: iVn'tf;1

ill proportion.

A Ccrlincate of a'package of whole lick'
U, will cost 12+ dblltr*.

Vtrffinin

State lottery*

'.-. *- .->,.-.>• CtassNe 9, for 16J7. - •». *- ••
ipo be drawn at Itichmond, on Monday the/
JL' 30th of July.

1*.'

CO JV«. Lottery—IQ drawn TtnUoh.

Prixe

I priia of »30,000
1 do
10.000
^--13*---: -3,000
1 do
4.000
1 do
3,000
Amounting to ." . . . |1B3,040
Tirkrtt |5, Sham in proportion.
A package of S3 wliote tickets cost
$11 n>
Warranted to draw
40

NEW YORK
OOHSOUDATUD

CLASS MO. 96, roa 1B32.
66 Hfumbtr Lattery—10 drown Ballot*.
fl 1O be drawn on Wednesday, August
I
SCHEME >
1 prize of $20,000 2 prizes of 1,250
1 prize of 5,000 SOpri/.es of 1,000
2 prizes,of 1,600 20 prizes of 500
2 prizes of 1,500 SO prize* of 300
' 3 prizes of 1.270
.Tiikth t&,.Jfaltu £ 50, QiuarUn, |1 35,.
|CJ"To ensure attention, sll orders from
the country must be addreued to

-

•

en on* or more tickets are ordered^ postage need not be psiJ.
''. When a certificate Is ordered, it ir.only requisite to remit the .difference between il><su'm warranted to draw.
' f C|»Letter* will receive the lime prompt
attention a* on personil *ppiication, and w •'""
statement of the drawing will be forwardc.l
to etch adventurer. •
. The Bulletin will be sent gratis te all win.
patronise "
Jqfr3<t, 1832;

SUHIMER GOQBir.
HK subscriber takes the liberty «•>
inform his friends, customer*, ana tlm
public generally, that he has juit return -T

ns

_

; of whom have died,
•were soldiers. The

'The capitol m
Jrertcd. into a hospital.
U states, reispecting'tho
-yenrfai»
that such is tne alarm *
{them, that 160 recruits
I w every direction.
'yet occurred within
j*.—The feeder will
i Chamber*.-twice rellcalth rorly in the preafterlw bad been kft
•ly part reeovery, the He hurried dow» to

_ it. In John street, ead
[hi* ap|.arcnllv dying, bro- apwirutus for giving a
me wa* lost, lie koiy

I fn the baW
By rubbing the body •
in warmth, .icns of rc>*l,oHlydiKcmrMe—prr.,
—JthereVatt
atlcnt was' yesterday ..!•>,
ilabuuiirit.
'
• [JV. r. C«m. .<*>.
*ljjjtjJM*BI****S»a******aBV*>********s«**feBa

BY THE PHE8IUENT,
t anil nntmt of the Senate.
eretaryof Legation of
; London, to he Charge
|teU. S. Seiuv_
•tejjbrtfc .District of,
• Randolph, deceased.
__J of Tennessee, John
|lvatiia, and Thomas II.
pi, Commissioners, for
_io late Convention Ufcte* and France,
r Missouri, Commissioner
piled States for running
*n the United State*
a State*. .
•erintending the
in/ Iniliitni.
cluhia.
|of Tennessee.
i Carolina.
t. WiLiuM W. M«»"«,
. Miu IU
Voung. of
Ir. U»VIP Wma W
[both of this county.
. Mr.IJIIdca.Mr.Joa*
, t , b o t h uf ibis feojtjr.
rtheUev.Mr.'fustoo.Mr.
i Miss CADUBISC McBsv

,

- WUryear of,

VMM*r.»

man, and aeiliara u»ir

IT AT LAW,
profesaiuual serVtew t«
a will practice in the S«iCourteof Jeff«r*on and
lj', 1IS33.

other persons were made very

preventing tbo enemy from committing act*
A negro fellow lias been tried for the offence, of hostility in the district of country between
tofUto. be executed on the 100> ut August,
j. .:'.:!.'^"'.',';'. : .!'.,.-,-,.^'I'M>, n.''Jj.',...'.,..!»..w^...... .

RY S. FARN8WQRTII.

__

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_.

_

He will cheerfully open accounts, at six
months' credit,, with punctual dealers who
may desire it, and furnish the article* which
may be; wanted, pn the moat ulisfutory
' ' '

•eirof f 1,000
off .500
Of
300

a very general one. The'food* have been (lurcbared unusually low. anil are offered at
most reduced prices. He invites gen
• nit nariu-nUr atlontinn |Q Iijg Mock.

tity tothe'conhtrji

Conducled by Mr H. U. ScAMAnVhB» al«o
To.be drawn August
are now prepared .to receive all public duesL
Sulphate of Quinine; Piperinet Crown,
received a fresh assortment. Goods nt
HIGH PHIZES.
pmcers and clerks foc«, fee., and respectfully Lima, and Common Burk i Quill Dark of the
dVBCTORAXi'
this store, will be sold a* cheap a* fct any
I prize of f.10,000 |<15; prize* of f 1,000
invite all persons so indebted, to call at their best quality) the Oil of Itlack Pepperi Fever
—oOQseveral •place*-of-aboderand-diiieharg«-Wie~
Gen.- Stewart,- a - member • ef- the
|i»
-vf
300— lion of the;castomerk of laid store, and nf
HamoT^John H. McEudnie will-attend to the- 0enarcoliseo/. Acidulous Tincture of Opium;
ANDREW JACKSON, of Tennessee.
of 3,500(71
of
300 the publie generally, is solicited to lhis>
Shepherdstown or Nortliern District, and may Laudanum) Paregoric; Turkey Opiumi lo- i
^Ugiilature.pretlded. It ls said he had been active
ton vicB-rBsminurr,
Tickets i6. Shares in proportion.
concern.
THOMAS HUGHES.
.,,
dine iTmctOre of loilinei_HydrioO»te,of Pot5 op. the, resoJutions, .which passed the MARTIN V^NBUREN, of New York, or
cash for ell the«e e.n be had any "Harpera^Perry, July 19,1888—41.'
!>is office in Shepherdstown.'bn
ash; Extract of Taraxaci; Consolidated or
illy, infimrefrt.cHartrr- PHILIP P. HARBOUR, of Virginia.
street, near Col. C. Harper's dwelling home. Solidified Copaiba; F.xtract of Elaterium; where.
Norfolk,
_e Loyall,
ing tb Bank. Now, he approves of the Veto!
Joseph M. Brown will attend to the Hmilh- Concrete AeiduUted Kali; Cilrate'of I'olash; Tickets and shares to be had at
.1tltHitti«tral«r*n
Susses,
.
John
Cargill,
A call iamade, in the Pittsburg papers, signed
fiekl or Western district, and may gvnerolly .l*nm- P.owder, real; 1'ulvis Antimnnialis,
ILL BK SOLD, nt public auction';
JT.
CI.ARK'S
*>Ff
If
«s,
Not to way,
Jamca
Jones,
be found at bin residence in Charlesto\vn.
by 64 citizens, who style themselves former supHenry', and McKim'i Calcined Magnesia;
on TlinriJuy Oil 'Jth day rf.tugutt ntxt, '
Mecklenburg,
Thomas M. Nelson,
N. W. corner of 'Baltimvrt and Calrcrt,
- O. W.Suppington will attend to.tb" Soulli- Calcined Magnesia, by the ounce or ponnd-^
porters of Gen.Jscktoo, lor a'pnbll* meeting on
on
tlie
Island of •Virginius, near .Harpers-i"
Buckingham,
Archibald Austin,
East or Harpers-Ferry District, and may be also in bottle* containing from 1 to 4, 8 and
If.W earner if Ttilliniwe and G**f'
the SOth, to devise measure* to •' secure the elec.Halifax,
Richard Logon,
N. E. earner fjf Baltimore and Charltt tit. l>rry,-all the personal propertv of Towu-*
found at F. Beckham's tavern, Charlcstown, 16 ounce*; most of the Cathartic or AntiHenrjr, .
Joseph Martin,
U»Ulroore. Kend Ileckliain, dec'd, consUtmg in part of a
tion of a suceecMor who entertains more correct
or at Cant Thomptxm'* hotel, Harpers-Ferry- Bilious Pills; Mrade'i and KofT'* Anti-Uysvaluable stovk of Tr^ij|,«yv»yrif» immmi mnt
Gloucester,
.William Jones,
They
would
also
beg
leave
to
suggest
to
of Ihi) touuUy." .
peptic Pill*; Tartar F.melic; Ipecacuanha; j
partly'tanned, Vtlf!"-"
Hanover,
William II. Roanc,
the
non-freeholder*,
who
are
otherwise
qualiCalomel; Jalapi Cream Tartar; Rochelle, Kp-j "
In'Cbambenbnrg, a publie .meeting i* sailed
300 sides of Spanish Sole Leather, >.Atbemarle,
Samuel Carr,INTERNAL IMPItpVBMRNT.
fied to vote, to bear in mind the late exten- •em. and Glauber Salt*; Dover'* Powders;
by 48 of the former supporters of Gen. Jacknon,
430 do. country Sole Leather ami Skirting,
Lawrenee T, Dau«, ;• • . Orange, _
siort'of the right" of *uHrage, and prepare Carbonate, Sub-Carbonate, and Super CarboilOniZA
STATB
900 side* of Upper Leather,
Archibald R. Harwood, King and Queen, themselve* with the SberuTs receipt for their
for" tlie purpose of expressing " dissatiifsction
nste
of
Soda;
bird
and
soft
lump
Magnesia;
FMC
tlir
benefit
of
a
road
from
the
Pennsylvania
33 dozen Calf Skins.'
'.-•
Samuel Blackwell, . • Northumberland. taxes, so that they may go to tho poll* of our
with the dangerous measure* of the Administraline t6 Elitabetbtewn, on the Ohio River.
Pearl Barley t Sago and Tapiiicu; Thomp' CO Sparitvb Hides in hnir,"
John Qibson,
' ' • . Prince William; election* as incontestable voter*.
_^ v^^ son's Eye-Wat«ri TurliiigtunVBaU>mtCod^
tion." -----r-- -•- , . '::
'... . ^-V-'-i^
drawn alP»»vill«>ya.;»«
JOHN H. MclNDliEE, frey's Cordial, Ualby'i Carminitivei BateTo stifle*fi VJMXlbTi^Tcus^tors, wIS ""go
Sheep Skins, &c. fcc.
JoOcraon,
Hieromo L. Opio,
JOSEPH M. BROWN,
man's, Anderson'*, and Harris* Cough Dropn
Also, the fallowing NBOROES:
' the whole," say the President will be sustained in
.Frederick,
James M. Mason,
IHghcttt
JPrise
*1<MMM>.
a.
\V,
BAfriNOTON.
Carpenter'*
Syrup
of
Liverwort;
Kasenee
ol
man, one boy, oud two girls; together will.
Brooko, .
John McMillan,
Pennsylvania, "Bank or no Hank." May boa!
. . •• seaasta:
"-•••• -.
D. 8. Peppermint; Cinnamon; Pennyroyal; Spear
July 2C, 1832.
all
hi* ilmutliaU and Kilehen fiirnjliirr, 4'c. iffKockingham,"
1 prize of 1110,000 is |10,000
As a sharp-lighted politician i« wont to s*y~? We Jacob D. Williamson,
Mint; Kasenee of Mustard; Essence of BerA credit of six months will bo given on all
Bottotourt, .
Charles Scale, •
To
the
I»*bllc.
;
is
1
(Jo.
AOOO
&«»
gamo! Ct .Lemon; Vinegar and Syrup of
shall tee."
sura* of and above fS, the purchaser Riving
Lewis,
'Thomas Blond,
r do,
slpoo i* y.ooo bond
HE subscriber* beg leave to inform their Squills; Hive or Croup Syrup* Black Varjind good security. All purchases unWashington,
Andrew Russell,.
_.a,ooo. •lor *S,
I - d e ^ - 3,000
friends and tho. public genornlly, - Uiat nish; a general assortment of Tinctures; Kxmust be'cash; Dne-atleiHlauco-will
--. Tlio Jackson men of the city have laucJ .a.
4 prize* of
1,000 •re • 4,000 bcgrven'by
they
arc
now
prepared
to
do
all
kind*
ol
tracts;
KMcnlial
Oil*
and
Syrups;
Sweet
Oil,
JOHN FltAMK,
Adopted by the Stauntan Convention.
call tat a town meeting on Monday afternoon,
JO
rfo,
. 500 are 5.000
Smith Work, in the shop formerly occupied by the gallon or smaller quantity; Florence
July iy/1833.
lath* StateHow Yard, u Hii addrBMed^B
~
~
~ — -^-" by Mr.'Benjaiiiiii Luptou, aiidliavu iireclcd'a Oil, in Plssksi Sweet Oil in bottles, from ^
-3^00
300do.
all who adhere to the cause of the Preside
200 arr- 2,000now shop in addition. In which
they have- a to T5 cents; Bordeuux, Clarified, and com.
BBNT,
roa vine I-IIBSIOCNT,
.
"Bent or «w Ban*."
100 are 1,000
first-rato turning lathe, and1 every thing ne- mon Salad Oil, very sup
superior;
Crotoin
Oil;
JOHN- SERQEANT, of Pe.-nsylvanio.
[nUadtlfkia Sat. £«,
ble^TriMue'rt/, Oil
50 are 3,000
«.
cessary fordoing in a masterly manner, Mill Castor Oil; Cold,1'reBsetl ditto, in bottle*.
30 are 2.100
Norfolk county,
Spindles of every description,, and all kinds from 35 10 75 cents; British Oili Harlem Oil,
John A'. Chandler,
Mitt, MHvetl iHglfau
The Ladeiirtcr (I'a.) Intelligencer, In speaking
20 are 3,000
Isle of Wight,
of mill irons—alt", threshing maolimo irons Oil Spike; Oil Stone; Camphor; a Urge supJohuRoss,
HE above property, may justly be classed
10 ire 3,000
Manchester,
made and turned oil' In the best possible man- ply of Gums and Realm; alio, of Roots, Seeds.
Benjamin Hatcher,
of the President's Veto, lay*:
amongst the most valuable of the -kind
are
r5,000
5
Brunswick,
John
Tucker,
•
ner—edge
tools
of
every
description
made
or
in Virginia.' It Is situated on the Sheuandoftli
Flower*, and Leaves.
" However much some of hi* friend* may
.
Prince
KJwurd,
repaired,
and
warranted.
Also,
all
kind*
of
Samuel
Branch,
•
within half « mile of the Potomac at
•liffer with him as to the policy of tho mea15.517 PRIZES, amounting to 1130.000 lUv'er,
Lynchburg,
coach smithing done, such as carriage,. ba- PAINTS? D7B BTUVFUi &O.
Fortunatu* Sydnor,
Harpers-Ferry; and the facilities thus afford^
sure, all must admire the fearless Indepen•fielttH *5, //afce. *2 50, <Jr,. »I 25.
Chlorine Tooth Wash, Lee's Persian Lotion,
Bedford,
rouche,
gig
ulid
sulky
Springs,
in
a
superior
David
Saunder*.
cd, for getting Bark or Flaxseod. down t-.it IH-I
dence which characterizes the exercise- of hli
Accoinac,
Thomas H. Joynes,
niannitr, (having had much' experience- in for removing freckles, lie. i Jujube I'Mlc, in |CJ«>.For Tickets and Shares in either of river, aro very great. Besides, tlie neighborprerogative on "tho present occasion. Tho
boxes and by the ounce; Macassar Oil, for the above Lotteries either by th«i psckage hood custom is very important; and the stork
Richmond,
Chapman
Johnson,
coach
smithing.)
-Iron
Axlntn-cs
made
and
opponents of the administration, in raising a
Nelson,
repaired ; and in f:>r't any kind of Smith Work the hair; Court Plsister; Tooth Brushes, or single ticket, apply *« the EVER FOR- «f-hides which can always be procured at
' 'hue and1 cry' against the president for III* Joseph C. Cabell,
Orange,
that can bo iluno iii tliis country.
- •' Clove*; Nntmeffsi Macet Turmeric; Long, TUNATE OFFICE of the subscriber, either Iho plncu, rehdent It one of the most eligibln
fearless discharge of duty, are only pursuing James Barbour,
While, »nd Bbck .Pepperi Ahmicei Ground in person or by letter, poet paid; who will tannrric* in the country. Them i* attached
King
It
Queen,
BENJAMIN
WILTSHIRE.
C'horlcs
Hill,
the natural bent of their Inclination. They
Oinger; white and common llace .Ginger; undertake to pay the prize* »old by him, in to tho )»rd, u Bark Mill which goes by water,
King George,
John
Tollaferro,
JAMES
1HTK.
insy fume and fret, but the. jfroofc—the boue
Tamarinds; Sal Aratus) Pearl Aah; Chloride CA81I. forty day* after Ihe drawing.
Lou<hinn,
Sydnor
Bailey,
.
JulySC,
1833.
olhur convenience*. .
and sinew of the land—will read tlie meiwago
WM. CLEVELAND. andIt many
of Lime, and Chloride of Soils, fee. ke.
Pauquier,
Thomoa
Marshall,
well deserve* the attention of enterprisThe.
»ub*criber
did
not
intend
doing,
any
—and having read it, will say, that the man
.'
CatatuTOWn,
V*.
:
July
5,1833.
'
J.AMP.S
BUOWN
Berkeley,
Philip C. Pendtoton,
ing men.
'
thing at'coach umilh work when he coin»;ho( regardlcs* of the danger that surrounds
•
Tbn renlteg wtt».y!Bi^»^M»^o«-TJiui«day
tncnctsl, but--.from, the flwttering encourage-.
liiin.would^tep forwranl tu guard the coutltIlarrison,
WaiTdo P. Ooff,
the ath day of AugiM, fur a term of years, to
i.u-iit ho. has rcc*iu-drho will attend Imreaftutipn, 1* deserving of, and shall receive their
State.
Augusta,
Samuel Miller,
tie inailu known on th« day of renting.
tcr to every call partlcularly,.and warrant all
rORSAUB.
firm unil xealous support." '
ILL
be
Mild,
at
public
Bale,
to
the
Botetourt,
ltd ward Watte,
JOHN F l t A M K , Mm'r,
new work, and repair old iu 'the best, manner
WILL SELL all niy, land lying on Ihe
highest bidder, on Saturday tkt IBM
MaitoD,
P.-II. Stoinhoiigan,
w«t»t»ldeoftheToailfrpuiCh»rl«»U>wuto
possible.
Mr. Ckarlti .9. niekl\ffe, the representaUf
.lugtut
ntfl,
at
lli"
rcsMcnro
of
the
»ubWythe.
Ch. L. Crocket,
He ho* testimonial*, as to the character of
tiv* In congreis from the Louwvillo dutriut,
two mile* *outh of Smilbneld, Jellor- StiL-phcrdkluwn, containing.'
Public Sale.
mill irons executed by hlm'.'from Mr. Jona- scribur,
Uun whum the Hero never bad a moro active
IMIII county,, all of hi*' Stock, .consisting of
N Friday the 3d day uf-Augustfrnext, I
than
Hill,
Ucorge
M.
Elliot,
and
Samuel
M.
The
:
Ant rate draught Hones, with <«ear, Cattle,
or devoted friend, write* from Washington,
shall ti«er, at public •«!*. '" ""l <•'
Illtt, of Maryland, uml from many other gen- Hheep, and Hog*—one lintt-ratn Wugon, aii(i There lir on tbo farm, one of tha lorgcit
j**»k»ui to the passage of the Bank bill, as
; B AttMltKB,'CUT 9U. .
the Valleriank, iu ChurhHowu, «i»*hi»r.»
country.
tlrong four hon>e ditto, Farming L'tensils spring* of water in Urn county- A fair liro- of VALUTA BANK STOCK
lullow*:—«The Bank bill will puss by u FLOUH.—Most of the dmhir* lu>«« been re- tlemen In various part* ofI>.lb«
.WII.THHIIIK. one
of all kind*, Household and Kitchen Furniture imrliim of the laml i* in timber of the bckt HORSE, and sucrfry other article* beJgn
K»»ter majority than has been1expected— ceiving from tho wagons |st $0 iwr bb|. and a ft*
'ligin..
The improvements art) a log dwellof 'every description—and othrr, article* too quality.
will lOtu it-**** it wWttto at $i WJ.Vl'hr Ur»t uamed is the generally
(
ing house; stables, coni-bouie, stone spring- to the estate nManeelot B. Lee, dte d.
prevailing, rute hMlay.
..
iniineroiis
to
miinliob;
:'
TI;KM«—The Bunk Stock will be toldfmILL BE SOLO,, Iwfure theuloor of
house; fcc. 'and an orchard of suiuiuvr and aufrom the .VefaiuMn Gazette of July!».
A
credit
of
itix
month*
will
be.
given
on
all
Fathi for alt other articles, a credit «f !i >
Mr. William Liltlc'H tavurn, CharlritLOllU.—The f«w loads of Hour it*«hfn|
stlriis of five <lollur» and .upwards, by giving tumn fruit. ' Tho land here oflbrod for sale, day* » t i l b<- given upon sum* of ft and ui
Tki ,ff,a, '
•J7//iii/' lid mi "
r«te.—
. We learn from tbo market *re l«*«n at $« Hrj. That pri.e i. toWU,
lir.!.- within H miles of Cliarlestown. *
note'and
approved
seolirity;
on
nil
siima
unClPCtnn»ti, Uiat witjiin two day* after the te- now offered tram •twrcs; but we Ulirvu i.o tlcs- between ono ulid two hutidrcd
The terms-arc— Thlrly^Avr dollar* per acre, wards. All purchase* under that uinoiin.,
between two and thrre der five, the cosh inttHt hi) piiiil. Haiti to one-third casli iu hand, the baluiicv in tbrco ra»h, Suhi to coniuionce at 13 o'clock, M- ..
of King Sliwrt Flour e*n now l«|iurto reached the city, building bricks fell from
. i—.«.T_ *A "
i«o r
i d i
i-i>l|lln<:|.iC.O ilt y (l\-Jucl(., OJld atU'lilbnrn giu-li
1»y
THOMAS BKLL.
re
to
f^-All perMin*; havlhg clalius agate".
I A -general consternation
l'o»M'*.ion of usriof tire'1aiia"c'Bn'brWid
. •' .
•;
i*ve pervaded the city.
twecn twenty and i,,rty .iMirrrl* of-OOBM, July, 36. li=>33.«
imraodiately uu purchase—Iho bnhmco of tl l.unrelot' II. !,<.<-, drc'd, will jm-M-nl lh<in.,
e r
. An intelUgent friend of (Jen. Jackson, who A Small Sum of Money, to lie delivered on tho farm of tho lute Mr*.
RTUOS
farm on thv Ant day at April ne*«° """ duly . OUlhentlruttd, for p a y m e n t ; ami > ' !
'Terms of .alo-llouds and good
indebted to-tuid ncrf»»ed, will in:.I"
left Cincinnati on Monday, states, as the opinAS found yesterday by a.lad, In the
tlitr inforiuiawn,or fc view of «hr.''l""'M'l lho*e
I>uyinent to
W. C. Ado>:
ion-of the be*t informed men, there, that the
ply to ,
JdllN
' U b
Main strwt of Charlo»lown. '
July I'J,
'•'» lias caused a depreciation of the real es- owner can hu»c it\ by *ati-.fact«rily .d«*<;i
!
1t
tiJ^-ttndpayin
" . - .
t;'*»r-«ii»'««l»»»««»*i«»" '
J5
A puttie meeting of the President's friend • was
held la Pittiburg on the I7ih. It was pretty nu-
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RnTr'.CTFl'I.I.Y ll.foim II,r I'f.hurs
for both tha'wal* end* L
of the United Slstes, to whom il.ry
commence on W'
lisvr long hi n tniViviiltwlly known
oro
not
unInsU
bMabad UBWB& B*UUlmBh8. ih»t '
.
Tntfaeitntatrtlk«Modernffottt.-- TVT
nertber will 'ofTer at
of their they have now formed a co-psr.tn«ulitp in
Thc flimsy dull novel, full'of fashion,
au Hn 3*| «f
s*W,*>M»in«M, and hope', from tbair uwud
'.NY, vnr.obc.af win v«wr wi pM*w*w «»«***wf »" rUMIBB* *V W B R I * »«Brm». ,T—.-r- Wi/rwtte, and politic*} is superseding
^
skill and extenfive experience, to b« *ble:tov
Daniel
EojWe
tavern
in
Hhrphard.town.
h«>
regulation*
and
exercises,
an*
lo
consisting
of
the
ihe fine old legend devoted to' disclosgive Toll *»t',»i*eti6n lo all who may faror
I
Wy
on
Hatarday
UM
28ln
day
o/
July
n«rl.
th«
courage
their
children
or
ward*.
,.?°
ing tlie heart and painting minda and quieedtobepalden
them with-order*.
. •• . , . • *'
WApHXHOTOtt
following*
property;
tying
in
Shepherdsdol-JUly
The Introduction of machinery, in plsee of
manners. 1 like to have the light of Jeilj and a .flsHber sum of twn
town. In the county aforesaid, lo nit:
Ihlr
the tedious and Unhealthy process nf casCing
fancy, let in upon me through the stain- lar* and fifty cent* per share (being thi
Strav
iiorne.
And
sit
the
out
building*
on
the
lot,
with
the
TifO
unimproved
fjottof
Ground,
lype by hand, long a desideratum by the K,ued gla«* of a.gothic window, with its Oetbinilslment) on the l«t day of Sfptem exception of thciwllrifiig. used as the Flint- on IIi«h Krelt, adjoining each other, deMr. John ropean ami America* Fwtinders, Wa»,r,y~ AmeTUAYRD
Ing and Host Office. He can with confidence signated in the plat of laid town aa num
rican ingenuity, and a heavy axpehdiiure of
AlUtadt,-'near -H*
'.a..
t 11 _ AS. _ * .fc. _ _*. f-. _ii_4 _ 1*i t**S»a^ 9,-r. '. •'*!**..__ J,*t»A.-•-,,-.«.,. , _ _ ' . . - . . .
. '
*^8K»i(H»^aaKJK*j;ax*?;;M»«rt*»jfe-i
partner, flrit «ircet*fully accornplishf ii, Kxor rtx'yeBnfoldr-IVill Uiirahd'Wtol,
<
isines*.
••
the
Washington
Ho,
...
,
,,W
5«.'[
ha*,
n
-whlto
«tronk
oh
one
skle
of
his.
back.
lensive
u«« of the, machine east letter,' bs*
Hl
n^SS'p.H/'^h^
The.hc^j^Ur^baxlnttSt.ltoow.. on the same ->«. d«l Rtr-d a* number —lii* nmr Mod-tee-has,.eotM,.:bnlr. tubbedl{^rt««*d M^ettabtabedit* «>r«n«rV<7-T*
Bank of the United States *t
• large dining or ball room,, and all
withi a
occasioned by putting paint on for the U vel y particular, over that ca.l by the old
•r, rather than your questionWasbihgton
on Washington street,designated as Bum olf,
own powen
scratches. He ha» • lofty carriage, trot*, pr0ces«.
_ .
is
flirting
In
tinsrl
and
goasaher
109:
Jlnd
an
vMmpraved
Lot
able dames flirti
racks well.
- • The Letter Foundry busineis will heres£
do.
and M spcciout as The Patriotic- Bank.
on
Washington
street,
designated
as
num
to
the
great high way from Wsibinglon City t
A liberal reward, and nil rcnwrttabro «>• | (cr »e carried on by the parties before nainThe Hank of the. Metropolis . do.
West, it iniirt at all tlmea'commaod a
. . - - . . . . . - .
,...
„
.
..r^mltfe^^^
r
CO. Their-specimen rxmoit* • complete),
town.
near (he Court Home, during the sitting of Iporty i* deemed unnecessary, as persons
Ilarph-Perry, July
Parent ,—
srrle* from Diamond to 14 line* I'ica. The'
The Rank of Alexandria, at Alexandria.
our Court, gel a great portion of custom.-- wishing lo purchase will doubtless flaw
replied her father, 'Mho pays me back Tjia Hank ofFotAmac,
book ami ncwa type being in the most modo.
Mail Stage* palling through Hnckville (ne p to p cr i y for themselves. But thi*
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
dern light an'datyle.
for all I have endured. .It is a sweet th* Farmers*HanTSf Alexandria, do. ,. ., 3The
>
day,
*<op
it
the
W**
^^.""''hJr*
much
may
bftaaid,
that
properly
in
8hep
At
Rule*
holden
in
Ihe
Clerk's
Office
of
Wiiilr, Hsgar, ft Co. are agrnt* for lha
tonsclousncss to know that we make The Mechanics' Hank of Alexandria, do.
Bittbliihmenl
in
one
that
I*
worihy
of
theattho
Circuit
Superior
Co.urt
of
Law
and
r,
Is
steadily
advanca»lc of the SMITH and' RUST
vveit on* creature happy., When I Thc.Hagerstown Uank, in Hagcntawh, Md.t tentionof *ny per.on who
ire Is every'probabilt- Chancery for Jefferson county, the first
3WU3SSES, which they can formlh
Branch of the Valley Hank, in Charles- cutelh.l kinJrof Ku,lne.., ,
this little heart beat Iran quilly a- The
Monday in June. 1833:
a rapid increase in value in a few
to their cuMproer* at the mannfactoret*' pritown,-Vs.
i'
gainst mine, when 1 see her lay her And the Oranch of the Valley Bsnle, In Lees' lubicribcr, ,frum circumtUnce* not witmn years to come.
JiimeiG.t1cl.lin, administrator At ce*. .. Chase*, Csie*. Compvilng Siirki, Ink.
hi* control, bern in *ome measure compelled
r on tented-head thus upon, my bosom, burg; Vs.
Thn term* of sale- will-be, n credit of
- •-•
bolrf* non with the will annexed* of »nd every srticle used In the, printing.buii- '
to
relinqui.h;
the
buiirteta,
nothing
Would
in1 feel 1 do not live in vain. She ii a Hy order of the President and Director*:
ne**, kept on isle, and furnished on abort '
six, twelve,anil eighteen months; and the
Adrian
Davenport, deceased,
duce
him
to
tell..
JOHN P. INGLE, Clerk
notice. Old type taken in exchinge fur ne»
precious legacy bequeathed to me by
purchasers will be required lo give .bonds
Tcrmt
tf
tale—
Will
he
liberal,
arid
m.ile
Chei. * OAi* Canal Ct. known on the d«y of ante.
at Vcentr pet-paundr—
an' ari'Rel, tlmt in life shed sunshine
with good security for the purchase mo—^AGAINST
_ Should the AVa»hlna;ton Hotel be Hold on ney, and Ihe title to the property will he Edward D. Hoc and Olivia hit wife, ,N. U,—^Nrwspaprr pmp|rietor* Who give
upon M«V pulli, and even in death did ri May 31.1852.—11 Sept. . "'•
'the shove three insertion*, v»ill be i-mitle.t lo
the iUy of »»tr, Hie FUJOTITUHB W.ilh retained .aa further security,,, Pos«*»«ion
not desert me, sin** irttB^tcft -rrnj-thir
(JVc dtitlirt tn «uch'' arltCtiT'al they m*y"Je'-'
the houie, wilt »l*o be *ohl. I'omi-Mion of of the property will be given on the first
memory of her love and thi* little flowIcct from our specimen.
DEFENDANTS,
•It tlu corner of Potomac and Shman- Ihe property can ho hid lmmedi»tely after day of April next.
er, to be watered by my tears and pay
B. WHITE,
IN
CHANCERY..
the Miff.
JANNA1IO 8. 1'AUKK.
tloah itretlt, Harptrs-Ferry.
DANIEL CAMERON,
WM. HAG Alt
'
me with ita •miles." There were some
nnilR
defendant,
Mary
Elinor
Davenlloekville,
M,l.
June
7.
1U32.
L
Shepherd a town, ?
C'omT. M. port, not having entered her appearriK •ubscribf r reipectfully inform* hi*
New York, May 10.—[July 5 ]
drops upon the fellow hair of Alice:
June 98, 1833 f
.friend* tnd the public, th*l He h*« juH
ance, and given security according to the
they had fallen from her father'* cyca. returned from the Eattero Uwketi, with a
TO WIT:
act of assembly and the rules of this court; AtVIRGINIA,
She looked up, on. feeling them, and h»nd*omea*(ortinentof. '
O Jtiitly celebrated in all parts of the U
Rules holden in the Clstk's Office of the
and
it
appearing
by
satisfactory
evidence
many year* paat, prepared
went caressing to hia .face; and then
HE undersigned have placed in comCircuit Superior Court of I.sw and ChanStaple and fattey Goods, snd 8tate*-for
that she is not an inhabitant of this
*nld by the sole proprietor, NOAH
plete repair, the mill,
cery for Jefferson county, the first Monday ,
the mouth, pure-a»-the yet unopened
coniiHTimo or
country:
It
is
ordered,
that
the
said
dett'lDflKLV,
HAITI
MOM.
and
sold
by
his
ap
in July, 1832:
bud, was raised with -her violet eyes, Britiih, French, India, German, Iriih, and
In
Shci»hcr«1stott>H
9
fendant
do
appear
here
on
the
firstday
pointment by
Ueorge Reynold*, administrator of Frederick
as if she brought ft balm to sorrow, and
Ametic.n IlUT GOODS,
!)as»BSBD«Tow«, who bs* juat received a Formerly belonging to Thomas Shepherd, of the next term, fad answer Ihe bill ol
Dowers, dec'd,
? PLAiaTirr,
thought he wanted but her k'us to Quecni-wnre, MirJ-warc, Tin-ware, Earthen fresh snpply, »i*:
and are now ready 10 manufacture Flour in u the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order
and Stone Ware,
superior
style.
They
will
give,
for
every
make htm happy.
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper John T Cookii*.
:c»tor of John Wingcrd,
Lee's Famous Ami Uiiious Pills, for Ihe pre[TTamaH't J*n<e.
300 pound* of merchantable Wheat, one bar- published in Cbarlestewn, for two months dec'd. John Mi
GHOOEME3 AHD UQUOR9,
" Catharine hi* wife,.
vention end euro of bilious fevers. Ac.
rel
of
superfine
Flour,
and
will
stsnd
Ihe.inIRON—Cail, Kngliih, llli*ter, Gcrm»n,3he*r Lea's Eliser, for violent cold v cough*, bo.
_^ ofwidJohn
late i;»lharine Wi
successively, and posted at the front'door
spection
in
any
market
to
which
U
may
be
•-, EUKIP1DES.
Lee'* Infsllible Ague Snd Fever Drop*, warR. Oresham sad Maand American STKBL*
Wiogard.tkc'd,
said .town of
Sent. They will he ready at all limes to give of the court-house la the
:
Many of the Athenians, during their A handtoroe supply of HARNR8B.
ranted to cure..
^
Floor in exchange for Wheat; and will be Charlestowni I i :. '~ -...„,.{...„:, ,,-.,'.-,jrj-;
Lee'. Worrh.deatroying LozenBe».
cipiivity aiByr«ieu¥e;" oxfeJflie gbbil '•"ATToTwBIcK wi
({eorBe Knt
ACopy—Teste,
thankful to the publfB for a shsre of patronny'l.iken*. and John P. Wingard, Cathatitaee they met with' io the scenes of upon hi* uiual accommodating term*. : He Lee'* Hob Ointmont, w*r*nted to cure by age.
ROBERT T. DROWN, c. c.
JACOB
&
HENRY8TAUU.
rin
^MarceUiiM^ii^
'
Bunpide*, which <hey-r<ifp*atedlo4heir
June 7, 1832..'
.
•
.. >'• Nervous Cordial, grand reiterative for
B Win
and Jacob Wibgard,
captors, who were extremely fund of remarking;-»h»t Good* are plenty and cheap • nervous disorder*, inward weakness. Sic.
.
them. On their return they we.nt and. —tonic »rliclc« much cheaper ih«n hereto- Lee'S Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve.
.
.
. Iff CHMfCBRV. •:
.
i* about 45 years of age, without At Rule* holden in the Clerk'* Office of the
saluted that poet as their deliverer, fore.
JOSEPH I.. RUSSELL.
, neroal.
HF. 'defsndai:!*, H. It. Gre*Bsm anJMa'Circuit Superior Court of v Law.and Chan
children,
a
first-rate
cook
and
washer,'
;; and informed him of the admirable , :_,....,
rryr'»-Vn whV,- John P;W>gard,<3*tb*.
~wry::forJeflerJ6w:Goinrty; Ttie''flrir Mon
d large iiifply of,
for and umleratanda *n Vmd* of hbiiae work.— -day i » J « m » , 4 8 3 3 . "
&eOHMeju*ft4~ JbttneY of Musii
rioe. .Wingard, -MaioaUita^lftagard, -Ceorge
>•• Heady-made Clolhing,
.
Price
150
dollar*,cssh;
or
»he
will
be
exthe rbeumallsoi,
fee.
' ,
B. Wingard, and Jacob Wingard, not having
Hut*. Shoei, snd Boots.
Jacob Uybert,
verses. Scarce any circumstance could
7 to 12 years.
Lee's Bye Water. Lee'* Tooth Ache Drop*. cbsnged for a girl from
entered their appearance, snd given .security
A few well-flnUhed Grain CRADLES.
Enquire
tf
tht
Printer.
'
be more pleasing and flattering than
Lae's Dsmsak Lip Salve. Lee'a Cora Platter.
Lemuel Bappinglon, William Sappington, according to the set of MseSkbly and the rule*
ICPWANTED, from 50 to 100 barrel* of Lee1* Anodyne Fliier, for Jljie cure
July 19, 1832.—•
this tettimony.
John D. 9appington, Thorn** Cux and Ma- of thl* cniirl;; and it appearing by istitficlogond Whiskey...
J. L. II..' . sche Lee's Tooth Powder .
no inhabitant* of
'. ry his wife, I«U> Mary Sappington, John ry evidence that they are not
HaVpers-Ferry,
June
28,
1832.
Stray
Horse.
re«
— Wj>en the
T
'"•:P'y*" and.Bjrth1ai:yB<aiffl^fa*»ti Mil* country i HiirtUtnl, That
Ooonlry merchants snd all other*, who buy
dTBAYEDJrom
thefmrm
of
Mm.
Abell.
remUnl* do appear h*re oo tha'siitb da> of
ceived the King's letter, refusing to
on their own account or sell on commiaiion,
"^ XV STOBS
O
on
Wednesday
night
tho
llth
inst.
by applying to the prbprihtoK A*. 68, £f*n*
the next term, and answer ta* bill of Ihe
Lillebridg«andrt*6helUi»wihr.™;
create peers, each was anxious to cet
10 anil Jayn COFFEE,
plaintiffat snd that s copy of thia order be
utr qtreel, can obtain them on.iuoh liberal
Sappington, Martha Arin Swift;'
a sight of it, but Brougham opened it
Loaf and lump Sugar,
forthwith inserted in some .aewapaper pubtermiaa will insure,them, a large profit. .
ton, Mary Sappington, daughter of
About 154 hands high, 7 year* old—-he has a
first—" Wall," cried Grey emplistiRice, Chocolate,
—Noneare genuine without black streak running down bis book; and I
Sappington. jun dec'd, snd Samuel Ssp. liilnd io Charleslown,'foe two moatbs wicNew Orleans Sugar and Molasses,
•• What say* the billet-doux?"
the maker'* n.ame lo them, Noah Rldgely, think he. has thrco white feet—his
pington in his own right; *nd at administra. ceMively, and posted at the from door of tha
-.Gunpowder, Young Hjson,
r.who
court-houie in the aaid town ofCbailtstown,

B

Y, virtue of a decrea of the count
court of Jefferson, in cfaaaeery sll i)iiv the
iblic win ting, rendered at the May tertM thereof,
in the .tilt
'
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Fruitless complaints.—In
that took p!i« on tl» f yspln

Morocco, Cordevim.andPruncllo Shoes,
Fur and Palm-Leaf Hat*;
HanJjKimB Wiiitcra, io sfitsy .
KeaJy-mado Clothing? &c.
••"

s,8it€*;ar>
rea tlievwe* §ifTt Y
ver mind, tny pip," Mid Sir Robert
Bateion, beklnd him, " there's Peel a*
badly off; and here jam I, a itvilQrangeman, suffering, as others do, 'by the
press; bat it i* fruitless (o let our-

'GEORGE HOmriiiiiirB.'
Charlestown, June 98, 1833.

XNT.

Clocks, Watches, Jewellery
€tOOA».

Msy 31, 1832.

•"tofwabft?

vicious,, but ia harmless—he wan purchoaed
from a drover lait Spring and it i* probtabla
wiU nttempl to.r*Jum to the West. Any. hv
fohnotion reapeeling, the: shttlhorac'-wUl-Iw;

Joffcrson Co. July 19, 1833.
ourt at Winchester, will be 'offered, at
ublic auction ,forca*b.on Saturday IA* 1 I/A
ayqf Jliigustntxt, be t neon the hour* of
0, A. M. aiYd 2, P, M. a tract or parcel of
At Rule* holden in the Clerk'a Office of
LAND. lving_nearSbepberd*town, in the the Circuit Superior Coorl of Law sjidXhsnounty of

TTTmnr^rTifirT " , iiinnri,!Tifrnnny-ff»»iTroi
AnHb'wiff.B.idS.inuel. being chu-Q-rensnU
heir* at Isw of Thomas Sappington. sen.,
.dec'd.

;
VIRGINIA, TO Wit:
At Rulca
lioldtu
in
the
Clerk'*
Office of tho
'
'

R

W

1

H

T

T

I

W

1 BACOX*.•-•: ; .

H

RO«P:RT T. BROWN, «. c.

H

H

Globe, Intimates th«
•jifi

pinglon and Mary. Bappington. not having
Isr, deceased, and also in bis iitdjvidaal
entered their appearance, snd given security
according to the act of aitembly .and the
rules of i hi* court i andtl appearing by
1
fictory evidence that they are not inhablilsnta Thorns*—1R- "tin* , Joifpb ft. Lane, "and
George
W.
Shun,
of thi*country: It Is ordered, Tbst Ibe
the ssid
first dsy ol
drfeiKUnl, TlioBi** C. L*nr. not
the next term, snd answer the bill of the
having enlercil his appesraner, ami (i
laimiff; and that a' copy of thia order be
irthwith inserted in *ome newipaper pub *••« security according lotbe set <•> MfemMy
liabed in Charlrslow it .for two months tuccei* and the ralea of thia eoart; and it.appealing
ively, anil posletl at, Ihe front door of the •>y satisfactory evidence that he ii not snioCourt-house in ibe *nid town of Charlcalon-n. iabil.nl of this country i // j* enlerrif, Tl-al
be said defendant do appear hcrr on the. . . A Copy—Teste,
lisih day of Ihe next lerrn, and amvrtt the
- . KOIIEUT. DROWN, c. Cv
till of the praintifT: and Hat • copy of ih'§ '
June 14.'1833.
.
older be -farthwilb in*ert«d in some newipsVIRGINIA.:TOWIT:
per piibliibed in ChsrWitbwn) for Zmbnib*
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Ofllce of Mipcckilve ly. snd'posted at the l>oni dvur of—
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and lie court '..uuic.' in Iba said town of Cbarks.A Copy—Te»te,
.
Chancery for Jefferson county, Ihe first tpwOi.
UOBfiRT T. BROWN, c. c.
Monday iii June 1332:.
July 5,1832.
- •' • •
Daniel M»|;nulrr unit Klcunor hi* wife-. Iste

hill and in the edge of D.'Staley's field, Catharine Strider, widow of Philip
oraer I* Blaley; Ihenee with his line N.
Strider, dec'd, and Thomas H. Strit, W. IOC 7-10 pales to B. a .take in th*
der,'Joseph Fpsselt Strides Mariaoath edge of the -read leading to Shepret Mono. Hinder, Samuel William
erdttewo, and corner lo Conrad LickliSt rider, and John Ilinkle Sfrider,
er: thence wi(h Licklider't line 8. Ni.
children and heirt of Philip. Stridcr,
V. 99 pole* to C. a stake, corner.to said
deceased, Ihe laid Joseph F., MargaSplendid Assortment of
-icUider; thence leaving Licklider, and
rossing the Irscl with the divitioe line S.
ret M, , Samuel
untLJahn // ,
GOODS,
ther the other day," I'm buisy
Consisline in part of GOLD AND SILVER I,E.T? I^Tfi poles 1c"I. a slalte in the * Tteirijf infants', who *ue 6y ~Cathanm
dgee'f the wood land; thence & 75, W,
but as soon as I can get time, I mean
Strider, their mother and next friend,
: 6-10 poles to F. a wbite-osk in'lhe edge
to give yon a flogging." "Don't hurry
PLAINTIFVS,
f
the
timber;
Ihenee
S.
0
3-4.
E.
61
replied the patient lad, Clocks, Jewellery, Silver Ware,
AGAINST-:
r
JO
poles
to
Kr
aslskein
the
linaof-A'
"I cau tcajV.'L
Janney, administrator of-Georg'
ll klb
of Silver TVo'lftmade-.tb order. ~H«~JiasTpp
Rowles, <
85
I4.E.
77
2
10
pole*
to
H.
a
stone
set
ployed a first-rate Watch Repairer; and feeb
his own right, and Mary Ann Jan- Danirl llryan. Robert Y.'Jack,' snd Juliet his At Rule* holden in Ihe Clerk's Office of th*
A MO
a«*ur*4 thftt ho will be able to give the most n Ihe ground,corner to ShoWman'; thence
Circuit Superior Court of Lsw sad Chinnevi
his wife, latt Mary Jinn Rowles
ATTORNEY A LAW>
N.
14
1-3,
E.
149
poles,
to
the
beginning,
wife, Brsxton Davenport in his owo riglit . eery fur Jefferson County, the first Monday
i perfect latUfactioo.
William f. Rowles, George W
HX practice in the different eoorts j As this is the ubitcomplete establishment onlsining one hundred and forty three
snd sf executor of Abraham Davenport, . in J.iily,-IiKI2£.:..
holden io Jefferson and' Kurkoh-.y. — of the sort, which ha* ever Keen opened in acres. three rood* and, thirteen per diet; -Rowles, Susan Caroline Rowles, Ma . dec'd, Amelia Strut her, Marcus McCormick ••'Irxmultr
McDimaU, tttri'Mng jinrlnrr tif MeHe can at all times be fott&d at his- office io ihcpherdstown, ho relies upon a liberal pub- which *aid tract of. loud was conveyed to
.
Vunald fy RiJgrlu, <md Rvlert H'crMng imJ,
riuLetil: Routes, John Qtiincy Rowler y and Laiiranna hi» wife, lute l.auranna MeMartlnsburg. - _^_ ,'-•
'
.
Cormick,
JsmesFloreand
FranerHhisuifr;
ic for en- ouragcmnnt.
he laid Waller J). Selhy, tif Raleigh
Jldaline Rowles, tnil ThomasRowles
Juno 31, 1632—3m.
late France* McCormick, Brockenbrough
Shophcrdatown, May 3,1839.
AGJtlffST
Morgan, jr. Van Morgan, and Lydia Mcheirs of George Rowles, deceased, the
McCormick, Province McCormick, Arm Jukn T. Cuukus,-tj:ttulor<ifJi>lin H'ingorrf,rf<3auley, children und hrin of .George
said
Susan
C.,
Maria
£.,
John
Q.j>
Summer Gootln.
(lead
TV
M.
McCormick
nnd
Thomas
Wm.
mTATOBBsS
ttaiia;~Je*n 'Mullet Wit C«(A«rln« *i«VtT«,
rfbrgan, deceased, and was by the'isaid
H AVE received a fVesK supply of BUMMcCormick, (tlie three ls*t nam'eil iiifantu o-ife* t-'i'J>arlnt IHnynrit; dtc'd. «(JMti t/ MJ
Maline, and Thomas, being infanta
J».
StUiycoaveycJlollie oubscriLicri.by deed
MER GOODS,' which will be bold cheap.
•'•undertwrnty
one
yeari,)
the
chililren
uiu
ttingurj, .ittcfit, H. It. GrciAafii aiuT
AS. just received a snug assortment o dated the I8th«l June, 1896, and duly re
Person* wishing to purchase, aro requested
•heir* of Miixn'McCormick dec'd, who wa
IN CHANCF.RY.
Mary E'kli ve\ft, latt MaryE. fl'inguril,<litho above articles, which he Is anxioui corded in the rniiiity court of Jefferson,
to-oall and ozamine them.
one
of
'the
chlldrerrsnd
devlieei
of
Abra
HB
defendsnt,
William
P
Rowles,
no
ccafiil, dtorge Entltr and l!<t*y hit u-i^f , lati
lose of on the most reasonable terms. n trust, lo ceciire a debt due lo Abrnm
GEORGE HUJIPHREV3. - As Mr.
bsra lUvenpnrt ilre'rl, • UsrsabaaTs,
. having entered hi* sppesr*ncr, snd gi
Itrtxj Hktni, and 'John P. M'ingnrrf,- CalkaMBLIIOUM has sold his interest in Huffman. The sale will take place on the
IN
CIIANCRKY.
Charlestown, June 38, 1633.
ven
security
according
to
the
act
of
auembly
rlnr Itfnjrari/, Maretllina -Wingard, fc'iw;o
.lie shop to mo, and loft the State, it 1* high premises.
HE
defeiidaut.
Daniel
Urynn,
no
and
the
rule*
of
thia
court
i
snd
U
sppesrinj
Ii.
H'ingarJ, and Jacub IFiii^aril,
y necessary that those-indebted should oal
THOMAS O HARRIS.
^
.
..haying entered his appearance, am
by istikfiictnry evidence Hist he I* not an in
Uiriaeiirr,
unl
bcttlo
their
accounts,
which
arc
left
1VTO. 1, Baltimore HnURlNGS, jutt re with* mo for collection.
NORIIOURN B. ROBINSON,
habitant of thia country > / < it trilercd. That t given security according lo the art o
IJf
CILIJfCESY,.
D. HOLf, Jr.
«Lw oeived and for sale, by
Shepherdstown, >
.
Truit
the aaiil defendant do appear here on Ihefint BMcnibly and Ihr rule* of Ibis court;.ani
IIK drfendanti, H. II (ircshsm snd
Hoopers-Fen?, May 24,1839—3m.
WM. N.. RIDDLE &. CO.
'June 98, 1893
day of ihejiext term, and sn*wer the' bill nf it appearing by.(aliufnctory evidence lha
Miry K, hi* wife. John P, Wingcrd, C*>
Charlestowa, May 31, 1832.
Ihe plamtilTi and that • copy ofthi* order be he i*.not an liihabitant of this rountM ihariiie \ring*rd,MsKellins Wingaid,Geor(*
TUKEBBR!
IBH1I
forthwith fnierled in tome newipaper pub- It is ordered, that Ihe said defendant dt H'. Wtngard, *«id Jacob Wingard, riot b»ti*|(
ss ukual, purchsse Wool stthe
ANTED, immediately, a largo quan- lished mCliarlr.town, fortwn monthiiuccp*. appear here on Ibe firM'day of the'
tnteretl their appearance, aril given security
Baltimore $ Ohio Hail Road. SHALL,
higliMt market price, end ihtll be ol>!l«i
tity of tho following khids! of Tiin«no potiea at jhe front door of the Uir'm.and answer the bill of Ihe plaintiff* according to the act i.f ammhly and th*
to my friend* and customer* for Ibo rsfui bejr,' in logs i
UMII* m thtftkld town of cbsrleitown. and• 'that
a copy of Ibis order he furibniil rule* nf ihli courli and it »ppesring by latUtr.
of their crops oo band.
A Copyi—Teatr,
' . : . in*erled in
sooiej, newipsper p'uliliabed ii factory evidence that they are not inhabijtnl*'
Yellow
and
While
Pint,
i
V
WM.
rLF.VELAND.
Forwarding Agent *T Cotn- Ch»»lc*town, April. VJ.
ROICKHT T. UROWN.
Chin Icslovvn.far tno mouths surccssivt'lj of (hi*, con Mr) : // ii-trdettd, That the i*ul
s of Oak,
May
kiMVpoalwia.tJh» front door of tncr emirt ilcfc ml 31,1 iilo vpprar hrrir i n the ailtb u>y '<>)
tile imxl
Uim, -.si.d answer. tb'e'.liUf «-r»ti»_
OP ROCKS,
boom
In 4ho-suiW t»wn of Charlettotrn:
Mape
WOOI,.
plain 1 ilU; and that a ropy of Ihi* Order P*
AVING erected the largest warehouse
A
Copvi-Teste.
1F< subscribers will gfve tho hi^lic
lorlhwith inietlt d in nfnie n^wipaprr r.ut»- •
id Cherry, Walnut, .'Jtf,,
at the Point of Bock*, U now preparR undersigned have jiist reccivmarket price for good clean Wool.
likhed in Cbailealown, for Iw.o niontlii MIC- .
Hickory, and Locust.
ed to receive and forward all kimU of counJune I t , IHil'i
1
20,000
poumU
of
Wfll-curcd
,:1....W.....N,
RIDULR>
CO.
.rritm 1) , aniJ.fiuiU'd at Ihr hunt -i!oi i lit ill* ..
try produce to .Baltimore, agreeablr to inFdr tlhihor of this dcRcrlptloh,;' tlio CASH,
Charleslown,
May
10,
183'J
ON,
which
they
offer
for
Sale
by
the
in Ihe said town of Cearlcitovti.
stMcnbns of the owner. Cost .of ttour per
and a fair price according to length ami quantity or olhernisn.
W.^S. B. AKDEIfSON court- hou»e
A Copy— 'I
barrel, including all charge*, 35 cents— all
qimlity, wilf be given, wlien dclivurvd at
&
s.
B.
JOSEPH O HAYS.
AVE on hand, ahd inlentl keeping
other charges' in proportion. . . .
\
AVH jimt received a new iittpoly o Harpers-Ferry.
i JOS. L: IU;.s.SKI,l.
July 5. 1839
"sT»i.<l «ip.ply of BAOOXT &. LARD
He will likewise receive at hi* warehouse
(jy-'l'li<> niaple, cherry, nn<l walnut, nhoul
r. Daviid F.oke* be dug up.unu lliu tops cut olf about thrco feot sv Harpers-Ferry, Morch 30,18.13.
;
lo he (old rhrnp. . •
.iy«. C9, t'utl ttricl,, Oalltworf, , all
i
n
l
i
i
*
hmfblylr,
and
of
the
best
material*
llarp«i-s-F*rry. March I", I8.1t —tNo»
wsnitv, »»
oizo that inuy otter for the ilitvriur, whtch'be
abiivii the fork*. An additional jii-ino will -be
comtsllnK of Wa|{oiiUreec,b-band»,double am paid for the stump* and rdot cnila.
will forwuixl with the greatest tan.-. ~
•inglr,
Hip
*tr*p*,
Usck-bandi,
iif
varioi
•• >,."•- staraa TU
' • :>':•• VSTOOIs.
,
tto. can be.furuUhed 16 bill;
-B wi»h td purcba»« al«g«T q
breadthi'. Belly-band*, nrck and hcsd Ha at ^>Scuniling,
Mesin. Daniel Uoflman fc Co.
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.
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Ella* Shaw.
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Okoit Sttfi—h. fettrioo being SMITH III NSICKER
E8FECTFDLLY inform* the oitisen*
Mked what * gboil Mid to him, which
of Shepherdltown and Its vicinity, that
he pretendod to have seen, real ied—
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